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polypi, and malignant rumours of the Lcce>sor_ r.i%a.l ^:r.i.^e> !>:-e
epistaxis, Vol. V, p. 142). (3) Ph&rynger.I u!cera:ior, caj :o Ib-icv" such
as those mentioned abu\e. (4) Hysteria and malingering. In v.hiJ: :he:"e
may be obvious bleeding punctures in the niouih or r.u>oprar\r.\. cr
in which microscopical, serologica!, or other examination cf the "blood*
may establish its animal or other extrinsic nature.
In spurious haemoptysis, which is probably too often, optimistical!;*, D&
diagnosed, the blood, being mixed \\iih saliva, is usuaLK more \\ater
and paler than in true haemoptysis.
2.-AETIOLOGY
Almost all the morbid lesions of the lungs may cause bleeding, but
their importance in this respect naturally varies widely. Some causes
which are relatively of more interest than importance in practice may
first be dismissed \\ith a brief reference. Jn acute lobar pneumonia the
sputum is usually fcrusty" or "prune-juice' In appearance, but in rare
instances the onset may be marked by the expectoration of bright
blood, and may arouse a suspicion of tuberculosis. After the expulsion
of casts in plastic bronchitis there may be bleeding. Among common
chronic pulmonary lesions emphysema, which is often associated \vith
arteriosclerosis, may be the only obvious cause of slight bleeding. In
very rare instances non-tuberculous haemoptysis has been associated
with emphysema and chronic interstitial nephritis (Hawkins).
Various forms of parasitic bronchitis, chiefly in tropical countries, may Parasitic
cause haemorrhage, for example spirochaetosis icterohaemorrhagica, haeni°Plysis
the late stages of histoplasmosis (see p. 521), and the endemic haemo-
ptysis in the Far East due to distorniasis (Paragonimus westermani).
In general haernorrhagic states, such as the haemcrrhagic or malignant
exanthemata and acute leukaemia, blood may appear in the mouth.
Hereditary haemoptysis in seven members in three generations of a HeieJimrym
Jewish family, without any evidence of tuberculosis, was recorded by !aem°Pt-vsts
Libman and Ottenberg, who compared it to the hereditary and familial
forms of haematuria described by Guthrie and by Attlee. Haemoptysis
as a form of vicarious menstruation was formerly recognized., but
modern opinion is incredulous and inclined to regard the amenorrhoea
and haemoptysis as both due to pulmonary tuberculosis, the haemo-
ptysis being rather more likely to occur during the premenstrual tempera-
ture rise than at other times.
The most important causes of pulmonary haemorrhage are naturally Involvement
those in which blood-vessels are most involved, namely, pulmonary ^i
tuberculosis, chronic venous engorgement of the lungs in mitral disease,
especially mitral stenosis, and the fortunately much less frequent
accident of ulceration of an aortic aneurysrn into the trachea, bronchi,
or even the substance of the lung. Osier and McCrae recognized this
by giving a general account of haemoptysis as a symptom, under the

